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After the treaty with tlio Indians, at
Baton,, and tliu subsequent peace bc-
preen the French and English, tlie sett-
ler-t eiije.t ed a season of comparative se*
corlty • Many who hail lied from'the
Tjlluy returned with their families, and
begun to repair tlie ravages of savage
warfare. Titey relndit their ruined
jivellings, tiouglit cattle anil began to
Midvale lamb lor tlie. harvest. It was
like trginning life anew, for many of
tliein had lost all their possessions; hut
llewoik before them seen dispelled the
Kculleclions of years of still', rut" and j
blood, and the more- hardy adventurers
igHin carried their liuiulles to the very
outposts of tivilizalion. The trials and

!«!»:„

(isacl.ariu which they were unable to
resist.
lii tho winter of 1700 a Delaware In*

jim, u“medicine man” who went by
ilie name of D »ctor John, ('nine with hid
rib tin(I two children nn-l lived in a

aliln on Ihe Conodoguinet* a few ml(e«
jast of Curl isle. One morning in Fehru-

iry following, John and liid son were
ouiml brutally murdered, and his win*
niluuotherehlld who were missing, were

discovered to have been
Diinlered; Although friendly to the
rliilcp, John had on several occasions
pikea contemptuously oftheir valor.and
sdlrmsled that he himself had killed
isfy jiide-faves, and Would kill as many
iare If war broke out main. He said

had killed Ids Captain Jacobs, hut
• knew one Iw'ce. as tug, who woo d
mi l day he avenged on the whites. The
I'inler threw the entire community in-
i c''M8 f e'rnation, lest it might he the
nirwof another outbreak of Ihe savages,
id measures were instituted at once to

the perpetrators. Tne Assembly
bred a reward of £lOO, and the ollieert
[justice in Cumberland county were
I‘Hiieted to make vigilant search lor
em. One John Mason hud asked sev-
:itpersona to go with him and murder
me Indians on the Cpnodogulnet j and
uies Foster, who had Med to the we.-t,
dated that he, in connection' will*
Imr Foster and . two of Arthur
Vit’h sons," had .entered the c.ldn
ila* Indians at night, and slew (Item 1
dilutes while they were asleep. Wnr-
:,!s were placed in the hands of thei
mtaliles for the arrest ofthose suspect-!
parlies who should he found in Cmn-
|Lmd cotinfy, and request was sent 1,
lie ndlilaty olllcers at. Fort Pitt to ap-i
her.dahil confine Mason and Ifo.*der—’
all of them succeeded in eluding the

of the law.
'nhnnnilvtho fancied security of lh<v
toiianls c-.f the (Umiberland Valley
‘of short duration. A concerted move*
it was made ujioii the frontier f<*rts
fettlemenlH hi the siirnmet of 17f>3.—
jemen passing rapidly through Car-
bon ti e morning of July sth, gave
news Hint Presque Isle, Le Heufand
iniji) had been captured hy the In-
5. Nothing could exceed the terror
h Hprcail from house to house and

3 to loan. The roads were filled
nvoaieii and children dying to Xjan-
ir and Philadelphia. Tile Jtev.Lanu, rector of the Espiscopal
pi, went ut the head of his congre-k t° protect and encourage them hy
•viy. Someretired to the breastworks
(irepared to defend themselves, This
il'in may in the first
tlolliß unprotected stuteof the lion*
consetfiienc Upon tlie discharge of
it portion of I lie militia,and second-
ly temporizing policy of tiie Aa-

which had rewarded rattier than
toil the .hostility of the savages,
y treaty of peace hud been uccom-
'l with rich presents, and their do;
'H ol prisoners was overlooked uj -

:glit apology. The mis'akcn mid
toil luiuiunlty ofthe Q, i ikers gave

opoiogy lor iheir oltcnses, and
’Uml die injuries received by the

ravages at the (lands of the

'■ ihen, (nit, the Indiana beheld
■'ttidi driven out of the whole

hn«| theinselvea threatened by
forts commanding all the great

W'l livers; ami they bewail l» real-
•■“thing out an immediate,

concertedeffort-would turn
etuleof while immigration which

f to spread over the entile cmli-

morning, the tenth dny nf
a'lnekedthe house of

WluiHjon theJuniata, between
ail, l, l°ify miles fioni CarlMe, in
li'itru were hair men amt one lad.
~avb ig opened the dmr to nscer-
H*nuie i-l'tiic noise he heard, was
■ydown. Those in (he house
‘tlu* ho ly of White ami shut .the
ll! m>Bervlng through the window

attempting (,) net lire to the
i !!it y aUt*in|Hed lo force their way
I 1 die dour, but the Ural who slop*

II shot down, the others
111 m and closed the door. Alter
■He attempting to escape but ol
linv *'f the lofc, was h)ioL through
dual theltd was wounded in the
be only one now remaining—
Riddle— broke a hole through

the’house, and an Indian who
3 locking out, supposing that lie
o|lt to tire upon him, withdrew

no opportunity ofescaping*
,1" 1 w*tl* the other four In it, was

11 ■ One M'Machin, who was
t' J the house, without suspicion
jd'iuis, was lired upon and wouu-

IB»lumhier, Uui made ids escape.
day, .pbout a mile and a

5 Wlll,tJ,fh at Hie house of Robert
•«ix men were silling at dinner,e Indians rushed hi, and tomu-

‘jhe of the ineii. One ol the
i l*y Hie name of George Dodds,
11 'hie from an adjoining room,

, diuii through the body, who
piece at him. Tne In-

ft‘Hy wounded, staggered and
l,t* yuii t and was carried oil' by
~vr and several others

the roof with a view of es-
’ll, hehelu one of their cum puny,nv ly, by reason of a wound in■ ut "l iKi Imlimi ‘pursuing, hy

to be slain. Theu templed u> gel from the loof
l J u,ul drew back ; the second,

10 same attempt, was shote l* ,u H *x , Dodds only made
* ,e Bmneday, about dark,

"aurora, about thirty miles

Ju . the savages murdered one
together with a boy a. d“'''io house. At White a and

le Indians were from live to
,
U

~ur * Monday, the Iltli.a
J l,!ltlbiunts, twenty-four in'*m lflu t*put of

and another parly of

I wa.dve nr fourteen fro,,, the lower p .irt Q (
1 ms 'alley, Went to reconnoitre, ami h
P'irry fioai Carlisle,ofbetween thirty andh't*3, want nut far thesanre purpose, am)
t<> na-lst la burying Ihu dead. The seo-

fMMl party i i i-i’ii vr ns I several hnitses in
I ulies at haratilmva; the reaped grain,-in shocks, cmisamed ; and the fences onlire around the shuttling earn; and thehndlee af the murdered settlers mangled
ny the hogs. This party, apprehending
~anger, dared not slay 'and hnry the
dead. Upon their return, having passed
the Tuscarora moiiptain, they were Itredupon by a large party of Indians, and ladsix of their number in killed and woun-ded. Notwithstanding, the efforts of theInhabitants, the Indians pursued their

course tlumigh'Sherman's valley, mark-ing their path will, fire and blood. Inthree days they.killed twenty-live of itsinhabltania, and wounded many others.
In the commencement ofNovember-(he

savages again appeared on the wegt ofCarlisle, in the vicinity of the North
Mountain, Sherman’s Valley and l?ed-fprd. They .killed and-scalped one Wll-
damson, and his two youngest children,nnd curried Ihe eldest girl, intocijnivi>v.

iso ■ - smlj^^vifitem
Reed, and David Opus.

One Pomeroy and hN wife.and a Mrs.
Johnson were surprised in a house he-
Iween Shipps,, slnirg ami the North
Mountain, and left there for dead ; tail
one of the women when found showed
signs of life, and was taken to Shippens.hnnr, where she lived some hours in a
miserable condition. She, was scalped,
one of her arms was broken, nnd herHindi was fractured hy the blow of a
tomahawk. WPhln a few days, fifty,fmr p ursnns were killed hy the In,thins
lit the upper end ofthe county. Houses,
barns and crops were burned, and (ho
w hole valley seemed (n he enveloped in
a general conflagration. The whole
ponrMrv u’ps* of w-w (util
desolale.aml Slii|ipen,shiirg and Ca, Ilslebe-
came IHe'harrier (owns. Dwelling!,oases
and stables were crowded with refugees,
who had lost houses nod cailleand liar-
ve-l, nnd were reduced from indppen-
denoe mid happiness jn bog.ary. and de-
spair. The s,reels were (Hied with pen-
pie, distracted by grief for their hisses,
mid surrounded |, v disconsolate-women
and waiting children. Those who were
unable j„ g.-t accommodations i„ ||, o
towns, moved down towards the river—-
tbelr lardv flight impeded hy lack, of
Irn.isii- rlnlion -ami many of (hem lived
in the woods like savages, exposed for
months to theinclenienc.esof the weal

Happily 11 10 congregations of Chr
Church and St, Peter’s, hi Philadel|.hh.,
at mice adopted means f- r the relief ol

j tHt 1 Sufferings f>r the peop'e of life Valley.
A sid.scripiion amounting" lo x(>(>2 nns
iais( jii, and in reply (o an enquiry as*fo

; Urn destitution, Urn wardens of, the1 Episcopal munch, In Carlisle., Francis
West uml Thomas Donation, together
with the rrctar, William Thompson, re-■ plied that seven luimireil ami fitly faml-

; -Ues-Jliad-nbandmied-thei r-plmrrirflmTsr
the greatest number of whom lost theirail. More than two hundred families
were quartered ,at Carlisle, and to the
dismay of the entire community—small
pox broke out among them with singu-lar fatality. Medicine, flour, rice and
other necessaries were immediately for-
warded from Philadelphia fur the relief
of the »nflVrera.

After the first panic had subside I, tire
refugees associated themselves together,
and under the care of detachments ofthe
regular troops and mi'llI la", succeeeed in
cdleoling and saving the remnant of
their e.rops. Colonel Armstrong raised a
force of three hundred volunteers from
tile vicln ity ofCarlisle Shippmishurg and
Bedford, under Captains Lunghlin, Pat
teraou, Bedford, Crawlord, ,Sharp and
others, for Hie purpose of attacking the
fadian settlements of Muncy and Great
Island, Title little army left fort .Shirley
Sept. 30th., In tropes of sn-prising tire
enemy ami inflicting upon■ them a blow
as pros! nil lug as that at Kit lan uiiig -hut
on their arrival they found dm Indians
had left their settlement some days be-
fore. Armstrong pursued (hem to My-
diiiigliqnhi Willi snob expedition ami'se-
crecy dint the enemy liire.y eluded cap-
ture, leaving die.ir food smoking upon
tlreir rude hark lali'es.

Home Nk"’s.— We never regret the
cdWt ofa letter Jo get llie nevvu fftmi home.
W|mt is live cents u week fora letter?-!
What a satisfaction to receive the news
friim home! Di.l yon ever think of it
reader, 1 hat u local newspaper like
the VoiiU.v peer is much cheaper and
more satisfactory? Ti coats hut 4 cents a
week ami 5 cents postage every three
months, and free in Cumberland countv.
Then whv m»t every body subscribe for it,
ami send It toymir friends and give them
all l ii - in-wxofthe eonn(.\? What family
can aff’ird to do without It when II Is the
advocate of their Interests. Subscribe ut
once.

Tarleaux. —On Friday evening last,
(he young people of the Second P.esby-
terlwfi ( hnrch gave an exhibition of
Tableaux In Rheem s Hall, before, a
crowded hmise. The st'cnes represented
were: Which Way Shall I Send It;-
Henry the Eiuhih Meeting Anna Hoi
eyn ; Judith ami HoloferneH; Zeke and
lInUI ill ; Bridal Krone; The Aifhl’s
Studio; To » Bate for the Cars; (.’onsult*
ing the Oracle ; John Anderson my Jo ;
The Heathen Chinee; John Knox Re-
proving Mary, Queen of Scots; Hotfle
Fair ; The Evening Story—A Scene from
Lalla Rookh ; Llnnagm’s Ball.

F. C.Kramer bus torn down the stone
building in which his store was located,
on Mam street, at the corner ofthe public
square, and intends to erect Immediately
on the same site a handsome three story
brick building, which will be on orna-
ment to the town.

Why can't something be done to Im-
prove the appearance of the Court Home
Square? That pile of dirt ought to be
removed, and the ornamental shed of the
stone cutters ought to be taken down. -

Growing.—Notwithstanding the cool
weather we have had thus farlhiaspring,
the grain and llie grass are making rapid
progress, and the flower stalks which
have laid deal on the surface of the
ground during the winter, are beginning
to put on their leaves ami look green.
Vegetation has fairly commenced,, and
all that is wanted to give it fuM life and
growth, is warm and pleasant sunshine.

Important to Builders.—According
to the latest decision of (he Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, a person (urnish-
ing supplies lor u new building cm not
secure hhiHell or obtain a lien on the
building, unless he first has a distinct.
undeiHiamling with the builder ami the
owner of llie premises. Otherwise ho
cannot collect one cent (or whatever lie
may furnish for the st>'i'cimo.

The Income lax —nm new instrnc-
liiuiH (o Assessors modify very much the
assessment of income tax. llie present
year. ()v» r and above $2 003 only Is lux?
able, alter making theproper deductions.

COUNT PimCKMDINOS,—Court ooiivt'll-
**(. nn Momhiy, the ll)th inatj present
President Judgo Ur.ihani, A*m)uiute
Jndues Stimrt. and Hlnir. The following
ca«ea were tried it, the Quarter. Sessions
anil Oyer and Terminer:

Coin. vs. Joseph Windemaker, Wm.
Windemaker, .Charles Windemaker
ami Augustus Suavely. Riot near
Papertmvn, last summer. WilliamWindemakerpud Augustus Suavely, two
of the defendants, brought into court and
plead not gmlly. Verdict not guilty.
Sentenced to imprisonment lu the coun-
ty Jail for six months,'

Com, vs, Robert Mathers—Larceny of
a sum of money from Mr. Powiey. Ver-
dict not guilty—defendant discharged.

Com. vs. Jos. \Vlndemaker, Charles
Windemaker and Wm. Windemaker
Burglary and entering the store ofGard-ner, in Papertown, to commit burglary.
Verdict notguiltyns to Charles and Win.Windemaker—Jos. Windemaker found
'guilty and sent to Eastern Penitentiary
for five years. ' ,1
' vs. Oliver Morreß—fornication

and bastardy—defendant appeared in

tence of maintenance imposed.
Com. vs. Peter O’Rnre—arson-burn-

ing the barn of Samuel Sharpe, near
New.ville, in January last. Verdict guilty
—sentenced to Penitentiary for three
years, to pay a tine of $1 and costs of
prosecution.

Com. vs. Jacob Roller—larceny—ver-
lict guilty. Sentenced to.imprisonment

In non lily prison for 15 days.
Coni. iv?. Andrew Fraker—fornication

and bastardy —verdict guilty.- The usual
spiUonce imposed.

Com. vs. Jucoh Low—larceny—defend
lit plead guilty—sentenced to imprison-
lent in the county Jill for fifteen days.
Com. vs, Benjamin Gieon—resisting an

officer—verdict guilty—sentenced lo im-
prisonment In the county jail for oneyear, to pay a Hue of six.cents and costs
of prosecution.

Cool, vs. Con rad Hess—larceny—verdict
guilty—sentenced loimprisonnient. in tile
county jail for eight days. There were
three oilier cases of the s line nature, and
Hie same sentence was imposed in eaeli
case.

bom. VS. James Fitzpatrick-larceny,and receiving stolen goods. The defen-'
.lanl was a soldier at Hie garrison, and
was charged witli carrying away and sel-
ling clnthlngnnd goods from (hegarrison.'
Veidictnot guilty and defendant dischur-
ged.

,

Com. vs. Mary Ockey and Lizzie O.Hale
keeping a disorderly house. Verdict,

jruil’y. Each of Hie defendants sentenced
to an imprisonment in Hie enmity Jail forone year, lo pay a fine of six cents and
eosl.s of prosponllon.

Coni; vs. Miller*— and
battery-verdict guilty-defendant sen-
tenced to Jail for twenty days, to pay a
fine of six cents and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Jus. Russel and Frank Lane
-larceny, carrying away fence—verdict
guilty—sent to jail for fifteen days.

so much interest.

[M>r the FWii'iteer.]
Hisroitr OF TIfK “OAKS.**

A Reminiscence.
Cry"Thi? following letter from a former

cirizen of Carlisle, Mr. Wesley Miles,
will be read with interest by our citizens
generally, ami particularly by those of
them who received from trim the rudi-
ments of an English education :

In September, 1833, there stood an old |school house, at a point where the roaa |
turns abruptly,from Hfo main road, past
the residence of Hon. Hugh Stuart, in
which subscription or winter schools had
been taught, which was then occupied
hi’ me ami my school for one month,
when the "Oaks,” erected some two luin-
ored yards therefrom, was occupied by
us in October.' I well,remember " mov-
ing day,” when the boys and girls, with
books, slates and dinner baskets in hand,
sal I led out ofthe old set) no) house, and sped
swiftly across the woods In higli, glee to
occupy the new logdniildlng, located so
beautifully In the midst of the "Oaks.”

Tlie School Board .was composed of
Messrs. A. C. Gregg, Judge Stuart, David |

Jacob Lehma 11 ,
and another whose name I do not now
recollect. Tills was one of the llrat Com-
mon Schools taught in that seolion, the
School Law having been enacted four
years before. No better men could have
been selected. True, they had themselves
no educational advantage, hut they Were
zealous, determined, reliable men, that
the good work now commenced should
succeed, and it did. It was their delight
to visit the school, to witness the admir-
able workings of Free Schools. The
children of the ricli and of the poor now'
enjoyed a common privilege and hence
Iheejdthet. “ You nre apauper, and the
count'y has to pat/, for //our schooling !"

now ceased lo lie used against God’s fav-
ored poor—a stigma foreyer removed onthe . rganizalion of Public Schools.

It may be of interest to note the names
of the pupils and I can only give (hem
from memoiy, to wit ; Job,,, JosephElizabeth (now. Mrs. I 01. Wherry), Jas.’Marlba (now Mrs. George Searight') andWilly Stuart, at least,was in M2,'children
of Judge Stuart; Charles, William. Ann,Elizabeth anil Emma Gregg.of A. c.Gregg; James, John, Jason and CatIni',
tine Scobey, ofDavid Scobey ; Henry If.
Pcfier, of Adam ; Francis, Martha, Pat-
tcd'Hon, Samuel and Joseph Graham, of
Wm. Graham ; Armstrong (Capt.) Wil-
liam. Lafayette, Mary, jane, Margaret
tod Fanny Moote, of Jus. Moore, two ofJacob Rimer's daughters; Marla and
Christian Kuhn ; Andrew, Gilbert,
Francis and .Sarah Searight. of Gilbert
Searight, and George .Searight,,now Dr.George, a Carlisle dentist; Andrew and
his four sisters, of Benj. Gearhart, a poorlaboring man, an employee ofHon. Hugh
Stuart, and who occupied the old school
house ns a residence after wo vacated it.
Asa family they were the most intellectu-
al pupils of the school, but remoyed to
Ohioat the close of the first session.I was the humble teacher, session of_-ISSSj-anu-but one trmn th-of-flre-ialFoT
1831), mi account of a difficulty between
Mr. Gregg and myself—not necessary or
prudent to explain, having resigned to
teach at another school in the same town-
ahip-and returned in 1841 or 1842. At
the opening in 1838 wo introduced an
entire newseriedof text books ; for, when
I took, charge of the' school, there was
scarcely a whole book in it; speller,readers ofa juvenile character and a few
old arithmetics, Jesse and Pike authors.
No branch higher than Common Arith-
meilc had previously been taught, now
Ifirkham’s grammar was adopted, with
Frost’s history, Smith’s, arithmetic and
geography, New York Expositor. Em-
erson’s readers, with sundry other re.forms then and afterwards, including
black boards, quite a curiosity,’ goose
quills, for metalic pens were then un-
known and copy books of loose sheets
unruled—making and .mending pens,
ruling copy books and writing copies my
noon recreation. A now school house,
new furniture, new books and new pu-
pils. we went to work In earnest.
A public examination was'held during

the winier of 1842, when the School
Board was In full attendance with some
changes in the members. , Still Messrs.
Stuart, Gregg and Scobey were I Imreand
a large tiumbor of the patron?. Having
introduced Bonny castle’s Mensuration,
Jimmy Scobey, Josy Stuart ami Billy
Gregg were moat proficient in it. On
this occasion Jacob Ritner was present
and praised Hie boys for their skill,
promptness and the rapidity with which
their problems were'solved. Elizabeth
Stuart was most conspicuous in history

none excelled her. She often commit-
ted and recited entire chapters., and, in
every branch, she stood a creditable ex-
amination, The examination entire was
a success. Amongst'the prominent ar
llhmeticians were Henry If. Pefier,'
Francis-Searight and Capt. Moore with
those above named anil others. Francos
Graham and Elizabeth Stuart were short-
ly afterwards, on lie!tig examined by Mr.
James Hamilton, admitted lo the female
high school of Carlisle.

But, how changed Hie scene ! The
“Oaks" was purchased and'removed by
Col. Wherry years ago, ami is now used
as a tenant house; ami, Hie spoton which
it stood was cleared otfand the beautllul
woods that nearly surrounded it,and.?lnco
have seen growing anil ripening crops

I where once stood our school honsennd the
play-grounds adjoining. Dentil too has
done Its work, since Hint memorable pe-
Tiod, Win. Graham, Jacob Lehman and
lastly and recently Judge Stuart have
gone the way of all flesh, ripe in years
and in usefulness. David Scobey, far
advanced in'years, anil A. C- Gregg sur-
vives with hisson William at Mein month;.
Til. an aged man. My pupils are grown
tip to manhood aud womanhood ; some
reside on their own farms adjacent, oth-
ers dead, others removed, far, far away,
and many have large families, some of
whose children I have since taught at
he age I t aught their parents.

Now, a brick building has taken the
place of the “Oaks,” but stands where no
stately trees shade it. Other pupils of
other families attend it, a prosperous
school still, and ranks prominently us
one of the very best in the township, ami
two of Judge Stuart’s sons were, alter-
nately, members of the Sghool Board.
Since the erection of the brick building
that now commemorates it, it bears the
same title.

April 0,1871.

Lust summer, when on n visit to {.Car-
lisle, I rtrolled out alone by way of the
*• Hooks,” along u pathway in the rocky
fields I trod in buoyant manhood more
'than thirty years ago.- Walking slowly
and leisurely, contemplating the beauti-
ful wooded scenery and meditating on
the scenes, changes and Incidents of tlie
past, how changed was everything all
around. Then, nearly a continons wood
extended from the 'Hooks’ to the 'Oaks.’
ft is not so now. I reached the old Oaks
ground, not a trace of it was to bo -een,
not even the foundation stnnc upon which
rested our humble school house. Truly,

April 13,1871,

felt grateful to God that I had been
lermltted to revisit the place replete with

But r must close tills hastily and Im-
perfectly written history of the VOaks.”
t could write more—'the half is not told,’
but enough la here given to keep in sacred
remembrance those by-gone times, when
teacher and pupii’so harmoniously, pleas-
antly and profitably spent a few months
together to be prepared for active useful-
ness in after life. Ido feel justly proud
of tiio record of most of them; many are
good citizens, an ornament to society and
to the church, while two of the number,
Henry Andrew Gearheart,
were each members of the Legislature of
two Western Slates, and were, doubtless,
creditable members thereof.

W. Miles.
Williamsport, April 15, 1871.

Incomß Tax.—Theincofnoblanks have
been sent around to be filled up by those
who have incomes of $2,000 and over.
The law requires every person liable to
pay on Income Tax to make a return of
the same' to the Assessor of the Division ■in which he resides, arid.any one failing

to do so will bo liable to the assessed ao-
cording to the best information he can
oKlaln, in which case the law requires
'fifty
of tax, from wliich there can be no ap-
peal. .The following are the exemptions.

1. Two thousand dollars.
2, National, State, County and muni-

cipal taxes paid for the year 1870.
3. Leases in business, without taking

into account estimated losses by depre-ciation of values.
4. The amount of interest paid during

the year..
5. Tlio rent of land, business or dwel-

ling houses used nr occupied by the person
making the return.

6. The amount paid for ordinary re-
pairs, hut not expended for permanent
improvements.

The remainder of the gross income,
after deducting (he gross amount of the
above items, Is liable to a tax of two and
a half per cent.

There is no tax on silverware* watches,
pianos or carriages.

A bill Is pending in the State Senate
to .regulate marriages in Pennsylvania,
and protect clergymen and justices of
the peace In performing the marriage
ceremony. It requires candidates for
matrimony to procure licenses from the
Clerk ofthe Orphan's Court of rhe coun-
ty in which they reside, and when con-
sidered' ne. essary they must testify to
their legal eligibility under oath. The
fact of marriage is endorsed upoii . the
license by the officiating clergyman or
magistrate, and by him returned to the
Clerk’s office, where it is placed on (J(e.
With this the responsibility of the cler-
gyman or justice’ceaaes, and they are not
liable to fine or imprisonment, ns under
the present law, for marrying parties
who are minors. The number of loveia
who would m willing to swear faiselyto
their ages, or to the consent of their pa-
rents, in order to marry, is few, and thus
both parents and those authorized tosoJ-
.emuize-maFriageg-wonld-be-protcutHd; —

The House-Keeper’s Guide and
Everybody’s Hand-Book.— Such is
tlie title ofa ncut and invaluable work of
forty sfx pages, which'has been placed
on our table. It is a useful »nd almost
indispensable book, and should be in
the bands of ever> good house-keeper.
It contains over 500 new and valuable
receipts, on the Manufacture of Family
and Toilet Soaps, Washing Fluids, Ce-
ments, Liquid Solders, for mendingTin,
Iron and Steel; Domestic
Medicines, Wines, Cider, Cordials, Vin
egar» Pickles, Preserves, Jellies and
Jams; on the Art of Cooking, and almost
every Art pertaining to Housekeeping
and Domestic Economy; together will)
Departments designed especially for ,
Farmers and Mechanics, giving valuable j
information upon various Topics connec-
ted with ihelr Respective Vocntioni, «tc
The agent tor this excellent work, Mr.

W. H. Moist, is a “ soldier-boy,” who
Inst his right arm at the sanguinary bat-
tle of Mission Ridge, In Tennessee. He j
will call on our citizens to solicit subscrip-
tions for the next few days. We hope
he may receive the*encouragement his
enterprise merits.

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA. A KANSAS.AND THE B. A M. It, R. LANDS;

Tho'“ Burlington Rout**,” so called, Ups right
lu the pmh of theSt irof Empire. Itrunsalmost.
Immediately in thecentreof the great westward■movement of emigration. Crossing Illinois and*
Town, It strikes the Missouri river at three
points.

These three points are thegateways Intothree
greatsections of tho tnins-Mlsaoiirf region.

• The Northorn.gate Is Omaha, whore tho great
Pucllle road will take you u> the land of gold
and gripes, sunny mountains, nud perpetual
Hammer.

Tho middle gate Is Plaltsinouth, which opens
upon tho smith hallo! Nebraska.south of the
Pintle river,u region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent fpr agrlcultino and grazing, Just here are
Ihell. AM. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. «. Harris, the land odicer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you all Information, and In the
heartoi them Is Lincoln, mediate Capital aul
present terminus of thoroad,
.The Som hern gate lends to Kansas, by con-

nections with tho St. Joe and Kansas City.
The trains of the Burlington run smoothly and

safely, and make ail onueetlons. It runs the
best of coaches, Pullman Palace-and Pullman
dining cars; and should'yon take tho Journey
for Iho Journey's Hake alone, you will ho repaid,
or t ike It to tlud a home nr a farm,and you can-
not find either bettor than among tho B. A M.
lands, whore you can buy. on ten years’credit,
and at a low price.

Ufsinoss Notices.
■gUSH CHEAPER AND BETTER ! !

Wooffer very flue

Fat Mackerel,
Wholesale and Retail,

50 PER CENT CHEAPER
than lust year.

OTHER KINDS IN THEIR SEASON.
WM. BLAIR& SON.,

Soulli End, Carllule,

FRYSINQEK& WEISBfv Carpet Store. No. 23.
East Main street, wilt continue to sell goods un-
der city prices, and cheaper than any
In the town. Woare borind to soil onr goods,
and no store In this town can cbmpete with ua
Remember wo have put goods to cityprices and
at such prices V'o will sell. WaHrpSSpcrs In largo
varieties. Calland see our gdods.- --- -

Tub Piiotoouapiis made by C. L. Lochman,
in his Gallery,. Hoiitn-east corner of Markol
Square and .Main street, have no superior any-
wheres In the world, which will convince any
one thatwill go and see his specimens.

Parties wishing to uko present of Photo*
graphs, on IhdiVpproachlngholidays should call
on Mr. Lochmun.

IlKsrovßD.— [have my Uo>taurKntaud L-iger
Ileor Saloon removed tocorner of Liberty Alley,
East street, between Slain am] Fomfret Street.

ThanUlr.g my Irieads for favors received in
the past, I respectfully solicit their Kindly sup-
port at my new establishment, where will be
always found'excellent fresh Lancaster Lager
Deer and all seasonable refreshments.

ADAM HOFFMAN.

IlßDUcrroN in Thick ok Coat, uv Oak Load.—
Tho subscriber willsell Coal by theour load at a
reduction, ou tho sumo principle of otheiswho
Wholesale, z:

Ist. Never lo rewcigh tho Coal.
2d. Never toroscroen tho Coal.

lid. Consumer* who Ihusjpurchnse, lunar on an
average from <3OO to 800 lbs. In weight lu turcon
taluiug 4 t04% tons*

A. a. DLAfU.
■ Foit Salk. 130 tons Coal Screenings. taken out
of Coul sold on fall trade, at §1 per ton at yard of

. A. H. 11LAUL

"COMMON Pt,KAS,

Adam fl. Gardner vs. .Tohn Jacobs
An action of, trespass on the case. An
execution was issued against Lafayette
Crnll, and placed in the hands ofSheriff
Jacobs. A levy was made on tiro store
“fCrnll in Lower Alien,and the property
at the time was. claimed by Adam H.
Gardner. The store was closed, and in'
die mean time Crnll and Gardner made
.application'for slay ofexecution, and by
consent of parties concerned, the execu-
tion was stayed for a considerable lime,
dining which the store remained closed,
and this notion was brought to recover
damages for Injury done to the goods.—
Verdict judgment for the plaintid for
$3,500. S. Hepburn and S. Hepburn, Jr.,
(or plaintiff; Penrose, Miller, Todd,
Henderson & Hays, and Sharpe for the
d.‘feudal) t.
,At a meeting of the Good Will Hose

Company, held at* their Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, April 13, IS7I, the follow-
big officers were elected to serve for tire
ensuing year:

President—C. P. Humrlch; Vice Pres.
ident—J. M. Wallace"; Treasurer—Jos,
W. Ogilby; Secretary—J.. -L. Meloy ;
Trustees—C. F, Xlnm'icb, W. F. Sadler,
J. M. Wallace, J. T. Zug, 0. Reighter ;
Di'cc/or.-t— lst. Joseph B uilz; 2mJ, Thos.
Zmmermaii; 3id, A. B Spiugler, 4th,
C. Spottewo ul; sth, C. Reighter. £nji-
veers-Chief, ohn Shuchfnan, Ist, ,S. K*
Com ly; 11 id. J. (I. Blair; 3rd, W. F.
Hntflt. Fireman—Chief, W, M. Ogilby ;
Nt Asst, J. a. Hiverslick ; 2nd do. Thus.
Z« nmennan ; 3rd, J. D. Zimmerman.—
Plpenni'.n -Chief, J. Carl ; Ist, J. Hippie;

Reighter; 3rd, Geo. Slinchm&n
Pluy.vnen — Chief, Win. Rhoads, Ist, J.

R. Steel, 2nd, A-»B. Spangler; 3rd, J. C.
Halbert.

Pay of the Census Marshals,—
PeiHons who acted as census maivhals
have received half of their pay, and the
ithe.r half was to be foolheoming on llie
Inal acceptance of their reports. The'
tew law, which provides an Increase of
heir pay Id $3 per day foithe tune ac-
nally employed, will delay the looked
»r time when the marshals will get their
inney.

J. B. Havkksticlv’sl*ool and spark ling
soda water is a delightful and healthy
beverage for these warm spring days. It
acts liken charm on indigestion or,aci-
dity of the stomach.

Koticeto Postmasters.— Postmasters
returning letters or papers addressed to
persons who have moved .away, should-
explain, if possible-dwlmtJuis become of
the person addressed,or what is his pres-
ent ]msl otUceaddress. It is not suflioient
to say that the letter or.paper is uncalled
for, or la not lifted. The reason ofits not
being taken out should also be given, or,
if a letter, should bo scut to the proper
address.
It is stated that the Supreme Court of

this State bias decided that Hie mere name
of a person on the back of u promissory
note, does not-hold such endorser respon-
sible for the payment of the same. He
must write over the signature, “ I guar-
antee ‘the payment of the within when
line,” or something to that effect. This,
however* does not apply to the person to
whose order the note may he drawn.

The hill restoring the spring elections
for township, ward and borough officers,
has passed both brunches of the Legisla-
ture, and hereafter they will tako pluce
on the third Tuesday, Instead of the third
Friday In March. The election officers
rho-en Inst Octoherare to hold over until
their .successors are elected,

.Sparkling Soda.—Mr. J, B. Haver-
stick, No. 5 South Hanover street, has
erected his soda fountain, am! during the
lew warm days recently, ho had quite a
run of thirsty customers.. His syrups
are sweet, pure and ofevery variety, and
the effervescing beverage Issued from his
fountain is most exhiliaratlug.

The hill giving the Com Is of this Com-
monwealth power to grunt charters for
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, has
passe I both branches of the Legislate#,
and will of course become u law.

J. 11. WOLF,
iVb. 18 J\bt th'‘ Ihmover Sired

made to order. Call and examine.March9, Ih7l—

CHAPMAN'S Is tile place to got tbo baby’s
picture.

A variety of Walnut ami Gilt Frames oirhnml
at CHAPMAN’S, 2l'Wcst Main street,

. March 9.1871.

Special Notices

)VK.call the attention of our readers to the fol-
lowing remarkable euro of Mr. C. wTAftl of Car-
lisle, Pa., by the use of UOOFLAND'S OEKMAN
MEDICINES. tilscertificate U vouched for by
IHsTSiUttJrri oTTjit) ofTHo
most Influential newspapers in the Slate.

n „ r> i,
CXtrlislr, Pi*:, December 2, IS7(D». C. M. Evans,

Sir; In (ho year Ixyj iattacked with Dyspepsia. From that limethe j'u.T IMJI I continued gr iwlng worse
whh reduced from a Mirons; and healthy tmn mero hying skeleton. weighing hut n»pdDuring those lour years I Imd the atieiin
D.V ,l.‘wt .c.ele,mit'’‘ l Physicians hi Now ’Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visit*-,
wateringplaces, and tried every remedy 1 con nhear of for the cure o| Dyspepsia, without ex-periencing any redefwhaiever.and J dually iidespairgave upull hop,, ~f hying cured, and re-turned homo with the feeling that, death niontcouldalleviate my sufferings. In this extremi-ty. at the- ilrgunianiicitaton *.f my wife. I hegaritheuse of “1100 .V L A N Li'S GEItM AN HimSltS."although with no more falln m Itselllcacy thanI imd In pieparatlons prevlonslv tried
. Alter using four b illies of thu Hillers, to myhu»prise ' lelt I was Improving. My food laslcdwell, and there was a very marked chang • fdr

the heller. I continued the use of tho Bitters
until I had taken sixteen hollies, and then tomy Inexpressible grulllicutioa I found imseifperfectly cured.

Since that happy termination of my nfTllottoiiI jiavo not bongat fifty cents worth of medicine,ciml> lo‘ Uliy * weigh two hundredand two pound*.
L make this statement voluntarily, and hun-i dreds of the residents of the Cumberland Valievwho knew.my condition will vouch for It. lam

salistli-d I was t.oroiighly and permanentlyVo?aU7. ,1,0. U.SQ of »UoFLAM)'s oeu.manBflil-.K*.and 1 take especial pleasure In ,„c.

ominendiug It to ull who m.iy bo suflerlug fioiuDyspej).sm, “

.My position pecuniarily is so wellVnown tocitizens in Carlisle,and to numerous persons outof the horon/n, that I cannot be r-narged withmaking this statement. tor pay Mr only nio-Uve is io inform all who may he siidering as Idid of the wonderful cur,, performed in my case.I houe-tly hellev,; had It not been tor mi ip.
BAND’S GEItMA.N Bfl I’EItS, 1 would havegone to my grave long ago,

Willi the nope that I may ha tho moans ofbringing those Hitters to the notice of ull whomay bo .-.mierlng u, 1 did. 1 irlve this certtllc ilu
Gnitcfuliy, Vo.irs,

C. W. ATIL.

The card.ol Mr. Ahl has created quite a talk
our valley, for every man who kne’

when ho was at death's door, can testify to Us
truth Mr. Ahl Is a man of great wealth, and Is
now one of tho most robust and healthv of

iltizeus.—Editor Carlisle rbbodeer,«u. 5, 71—ly

IuHENCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
go to Florida in winter.

Having lor tho,last Uilrly-flvo years devotedI mx^mlo_Unje_iyui_ut.LcuLlQU_t(>-44te-titudv-m*-
lung diseasesami oonsumptlou, I feel that I un-derstand lully the course that ought to be mir-Hiicd torestore u tolerably bad mse of dl '•easedlungs to healthy soundness. The tlrst and mostimporttintstep Is for thepatient toavoid taknitfcold.ami the best ofall places on this continent
lor this purpose In winter, Is Florida, well downIntho Stale, where, the temperature Is r-imlnrand not subject to such variations as in moioNorthern latitudes. Pahvtka is n noinM <-mIrecommend. Agood hotel is kept there by l\>.I lormau. Last winter I saw several persons

1the-o whose Jungs had been badly diseased’but «
who, under thehealing indmmee of theclimateand my medicines, v* ere getting well. '

One hundredmiles turlaer down the river fa apoint which I would prefer to ' I'alutka. as the
temperature 1h more oven and the air dry midbracing. Mellonvillennd Kntorprlsenre locatedthere. I should give u decided preference toMcllonvlMo. it Is two miles from river or lakeand It seems almost impossible to take coltf
there. The' tables In Florida might he belter
and .patients complain at times but that Is agood sign, us it indicates « return of appetite
uml when this Is tho'ciisotliey g^noßillyiucrenw
in llesh.uml then the lungs iniihtncaLJacksonville, Hlherhla. Green Cove, and manv
.other places in various parts of Florida can bosafely recommended to consumptives In winterMy reasons lor saying so are Unit patients areIO'S liable to take gold there then where there Isa less even temperature, and U Is .rot, necessary
tosuy that a consumptive poison exposes
himself to.frequent colds ho Is coitnln to dieshortly. Therefore my advice is, go well downInto the State out of tho reach ol prevaillm is-winds uml fogs. Jacksonville, or almost imvother of the localities 1 have named, will hemii
tit those who are troubled with a torpid liver adisored stomach, derangea.bowels, sore throator cough, hut for those whose lungs are diseaseda more southern point is earnestly recommend-ed.

Kor fifteen yearsprior to two. I was profession-illy In New York,.Hosum, IJuitimore un.i i’hlla-lolpliiu every week, wlieic I .saw mul examinedoan averago Jive liumlred patients n weed, a•notice so extensive, tiubruclni; every possible
use of lung disease. Im-senabled me “to under*
;mUlu! miiy.ttiui bunco, inv cmi
”Ctfar<l to Uiktnn coUI. A pur.suii limy

vast qimiiMtlcj in ticlmnoU'H Pulmonic H\seaweed I'orilcund 'luinJuiUe Pill, jinti yuL(iho lions 1101- avoid taking cold.
In Florida, nearly cveryh idv 1h us'Wnenck'n .Manduij,e Pills, mr Uie cllmuie•re likely to produce bilious Inihils Umn in<>.rlhern lainude. It is a well established laKui natives of Florldararely tilt* ofcoiisumptiun

lliosrtof «he southern pint. .On the
<her hand. In New England,one Uiird, ut leantiftlie population die .of this terrible d'soase
ill the Middle Stales it does not provuii so hirgc-
ly. nlill thei'e are marly Mmusniidsof eases there.
Wlmta vest percuiilugeof life would hr* saved*If consumptives were easllv alarmed in leoirdlo taking fresh codas ihey are about scarletlover.sm.ll pox. Ac. IJuilhey are not. They
lake what they term a illleVoid, wh ieh they are
c> editions enough Co believe will wear oil' Inn
lewdays. They nay nouiieueino lo n.nud hence
U lays the foundation forurmrlmr and another-11 I. urtll ihe lungs are diseased beyond ailhope lor euro.

MV advice in persons whose lungs arc alludedeven sllgMly Is. to ay In a sfnelc of Sehenelc'sPulmonic syrui), Schenuk's Seaweed Tome ami•schenck’s Mandrake IMlsund goto Klnrhla* 1rccoinmeml these parlhathir in■*<Ui*lnt*s hecilhseI aio thoroughlyftnjnatnlPd will) iheir action.—
I know that whore tncyoir« iim'.l Jo sirlct ae-
••ordanco with my iltreerions they will do the
wo-k lhal Is required. Tins accomplished n t .
une will do the resr. The physician who pre--crihes for eold. * ough or night-sweats ami Mienadvises the patient to wafk/ir ndn out even
day. will ho sure lo have a corpse on his handsneforo long.

Mv plan is to give my three medicines, in ac-cordance with rim primed dlieciious. except hisome cases where a free use of the MandrakePills is necessary. .My object Is to give tonu lo
the stomach—to getup it.good appoifte. It Isalways a good sign when a parent begins togrow hungry. I have opes of such. With arelish for lood and thogiatirlcullonof that rel-
ish collies good blood, and with it more Ileslj
wliich is closely followed by u healing of thelungs.-Then tho.cough loosens and abates thecreeping chills and clammy night-swoal.s nolonger prostrateand annov.ahu tim paileufgei.s
well, provided ho avoids taking cold. • - ,

Now there are many consumptives who have
not the means lo go Florida. Tho que.sijon may
ho asked. Is there no hope for such? Ccriainivthere is. My advice to such Is. and ever hasbeen, tostay In a warm room during the winter
with a temperature of about seventy dem-ees*which should bo kept regularly at that point'
by moans ofa thermometer. Let such a patienttake ills exorcise within the limits of the room
by walklno upand down as muchushls strength
willpermit. In order lo keep up u healthy circu-lation of tho blood. I have cured thousands hytills system, and can do Ho again. Consump-tlon is us easily cured ns any other disease it ItIs taken In time,and the proper kind of treat-ment is pursued. Thofact stands undisputed onrecord tout Hchenek’s Pulmonic .Syrup, Man-drake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic have'eured very
many of what seemed to be hopeless eases of
consumption. Oo where you will,you will hoalmost certain to find some poor consumptive
who hua been rescued from tho very Jaws ofdeath by thole use.

Sofaras Mandrake Pills are concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them mi hand—They act.ou tho liver heller ihan caloami andleave none of Its hurtfuleffects behind. In'fact
they arc excellent in all cases where a tmrgullvo
medicine Is respired. T you have partaken toofreely of fruit and diarrhoea eusu s. a dose of theMandrakes will cure you. if you are subject to
slckhendacho, taken dose of the Mandrakesundthey will relieve yon In iwo hours. if you wouldobviate the effect of a chance of water, or the
too free indulgence in fruu. take one of theMandrakes every night or every other nightand you may then drink water and eat water-
melons, pears, apples, punas, peaches or com.withoutthe risk of being mudo sick by themThey will perfect tnoso wm» live in damn slum-tloiujugalnsl chills and fcveis. Try ilium* Thovare perfeclly harmless. They cun do you good
only.
i have abandoned my professional visits i-llodon ami Now York, but continueto see im

Hems nt my olllco, No. 1,3. N. .Sixth StreetThlladerplim, every Saturday, from u a. .m. to' y
T. M. Those who wish u thorough examltmiionwith theKcsplnmieler will be charged live dol-
lar*. The Uespiroinulerdeclare* tne eXiiot con-
dition ofihe liingH.itmi patient* can roadllv learnwhetherthey are curable or not. Hut I desire it
distinctly understood Unit (he value of my medi-cine* depends entirety upon their being takenstrictly according indirections.

In conclusion,,£ will say that when peiMm*take my medlMne* and their system* arebrought Intoa hU&ltlly condition thereby they
are not *o liable IP loft«eoht,yet noone with ills
eased lungse-an Item Kudden chungo «ratmo*
nhere wlttioiit U»t> haoMHy of greater or less Ir-ritation pi thebronchial tube*.

I* till direction* mall laiiguitge.succotmmnv mv
niediemes, so explicit and clear that anyonecanuse them without consulting me, and can he
nought from any druggist.

_
*J. 11. SCHKNCIv. M; I).

No. 13. N. Sixth Street. Philadelphia,Nov. ill, 70- Um

Deaf.se.s3, IlluuUic-ssund Calnirh treated with
thoutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, p., and Tro»

Idesire to Inform the public that I hare Just
opeuedund am no* offering for sale iho best
assortment of Notions nnd Fancy Goods over
offered in Carlisle. My sloclc Is eni Iroly now.-
I would cull \ our attention to the following : Afull lineal Ladles,Gents, and Misses’ ICldGlovoj
Ladles' and Children's Cotton and Woolo:
levy, Gouts. Cottou nml Lisle thread half Hosp
Laco, Liucu and silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Col-
lars, Hoop Skirts, Corsola, Swiss ami Hamburg
Kdgca and Insertions, Zephyrs, Germantown
Yarn, Canvas ami Worsted Patterns. A largo
assortment of Plated and Jet Jewelry.

Agent for Richardson’s celebrated College ami
Imperial shoulder seam Shirts, ou hand ami

essnr of Dlsenss?* of tlio Eye ftml Ear, (his spo
clallty) In th) Mescal Co ego of Pennsylvania
‘.I years experience, (former]/ of Leyden, Hot-
land,) No. NJj Arch Btr’<?ot, Philadelphia, Testi-
monials enn bo semi at tils office,. The incdlcftl
faculty aro luvUcu to accompany their patients,
as ho na.s no secret) In Ills practice. Arlillclal
eyes laser ted'wlthout-palu, JSTo charge forox-
umluution.

os- | -March 17,1K70—1y.

Corns, Bunions, Inokowivo &o.—The
enormously Increasing sales ot Briggs’ Allevia-
torand Curative', for the provenlloa-aud euro of
the many painful discuses of the feet, bo -r wit-
ness to tholr woudorim superiority over nil oth-
or nice preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing In favor,-until now tlio great-
majority who mo troubled with bud feet will usr,*
noother remedies. The Curative lor sore, ten-
lierund festered corns and bunions, bad nails,
Ac., is soothingand healing, pcrmunoutlycuring
the worst cases wheu used according to dircc-
Ulons., The Alleviator, for the euro of common
corns and for the prevention and cure of
corns, bunions, Ac., Is *• par excellence'’ the only
article ever yet discovered that will pnoduco a
like result. Hold by C.-rummi A Worthington,
Haversack, Cmlisle,and druggists generalJy.

I’lhEs.—How uncomfortable are Itching plies!
How terriblypainful me internal, external, 01
bleeding piles Briggs’ Unrivalled File Heine*
dy is mild and southing In its eflects, and u pos-
itive cure for piles ofevery\leserlptiou. It lias
never been known to fall when used uecoidmg

lugton, Havers lick, Carlisle, and druggists g«*u -
Oct .7. ’,*u —Jy.

® (eh.
LEHMAN.—On iho .’7th of March, at the redeuce o' her Mm lu-iuw, hi iHeUiasou townshMis. MagiiaionuLehman, aged7Llyears,.inionland Udays.
SNVLER.—In tins place,on the Kith last.. Sirah Anndaughter 01 Henry and RebeccaUer,aged 13ear, U months mm 2> Jay*.
MELL.—Iu Dickinson township, on snUml;hu *LUi nil. Jncoo i.oin-jicu .Mull, tcm oj Duor,v. ,(I|d ctuoline Mull, list'll IJ years, J mum,iml » days. ’

Denlli Has claimed onr Jacob LorrenroSul Ids seal upon Ins brow ’Ami ills eyes that slime m* uii ,r litly
Shine In heaven wnh Jemis j 7 >w.ills ailliclious weio himri an<l severe.Physicians und Jriemls w«ne in vainBut.<<od sa.v Hi to time him home ’And ease' hi m of Ins pain.

<llje, itlacltcts
CARLISLE I'KG DU CIO MARKET.

, Corrected uvcW.y by ,/. n, tloacr ,f Urn.
Uauu.slh April 10, 1571.

PAMiIiV FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
HYB BLOUn
wheat white -

WHEAT KED
IiV E .

...

CUIIX
OAT-S - -

CLuVERRBED
■l’i.M THV.sEED -

flaxseed

CARLISLE PROVISrOX '1 -\RICEi’
(birMeU weekly by Ge t. li. Ihtff.nn?.

t’AKLisiii:, April, 111, m,~
PUTTER

I.Alii)
tallow
beeswax -

BATON hams -

do SHOULDERS
do .SIDES

BRANS pm* bus. ‘
PARED PE VOUES
UNPAIRED drt
Dili ED APPLES
KAOS

York.

I>H ILA DEL PH IA MARKETS.
From Ihe'PhiUtdi'phi't Z.vdijrr.

Pitii/A., April 15,1571.
EXTRA FAMILY ELOUK -

. so 25.EXTRA FLOUR- -
. y S,

SUPERFINE ....
.1 - • = ; —KTvr
WHEAT - •

- . j-

KYE
CORN
OATS
ULOVERSEBn
TIMOTHY SEEP.
FLAXSEED
WHISKY.
lIAV

(I!
II (5 llls'

*J o") ©

G RXTri \\r AX TED !

A KICII FIELD !! A NOBLE WOKI
tub new

PICTORIAL

FAMILY BIBLE,
with Over

1,000 ILLU.STRATIO N TB ,

50-000 References,
A FAMILY RECORD

AND
FAMILY aLIMJM.

.IHE PICTOfU A L FAMILY IUULK containa storehouse of informal mu tliai can milv readthe nilmi throiuli tho eve. Its illnstVuiloncany one buck to ihc must, Importout, era of tieworld, nml ureot H'cnistdves a C'inipiehensivi
review of theScriptures, reprcseilllhi' the nm.sinterest In« Views, Limraeiei*. SvmlmlH, Jllslur
u-al Kvent.s. Landscape scenes. Antiquities.Los
lumes. l{e,«H|,s. Jlird.s. Jus«cl>. I’laui.s. Minerals
l.oius. Medals, IDsei Iplions ahd Ineideuis refer
red to tliromjhoui UieSucied Text 'J hey ulnae
theeye, cm ieel orrm.emis Impression,-,.
new Ilimu'lils, and furnlsfi clearer views of LiAs a he’p to lJ ,ireni,s. Ministers. am:''ilhlntlnscliool IVaelieiN in fulfilling Mm dnlte*of their Hep ir -.I"and lillsU vocation-—and to ul,oth.er.s to whim ( notorial Minis arc intrns’edillls splendid ihelonul Volume cannot bo over*•♦•tllmilecl. It is the edition

Most .volatile for thefamily.
Moil valnuba’. for (he student,
Mofit inslrurhiie for (he teacher,
Most a/i/iropriate for the child,
Must useful for the minister,'
Most interest/n// for the fanner,
Most der/nht fov (he / mrlor,
Most profitable for (he stud//,
•: pii’mit'Ar, family mjiw,k. m ftd(o Mm* hairues nilonly alluded lo mnhd
h ifrVjt-M, ' I llli.Mi d Hl.-U. Frs 11111-, hi Mm
Hilary ol I la. 1 Sinned Truths as laiifilif.i.Hpireil IJ'i'j.c, i-«uiaiu*f wiih aiTables and oiiiit Historical hiMailer. finh.iilyiij).’ the labors

ntny oftha-no-,i eminent Jhniio.d Mdjo arslirni'nl oil (he finest ealendeied paper, fro
'•hi' and open (i pe, In one and iiand.sun
i-irlo void mi*, and Is inm.nl in (hr* most dormiml mtraeiivo manner, while ijp. piin-.sa
Ull'-lumh low to pmci-. it within everybody
‘indi
15 X It [ K N C K I) A(JKN I's nro w:inl

ml llui country for it* mile. ».uli winwill be Ariuiipui'i
f rqiml promise K nm-iy or never im.Mll> hilll; Will Mill I)L* I 111 111■>--1 111 JUIV |(L‘I ll
ill m nlimu’ lor u“*lilotinit*, couMauilv ing Willi tnu grow* I llnt id i-iuillyence til t

try. Jl Is UitTelbro desirable Hju’j those w
:«;!«** willi li-., shall do so with a view t j in

klnu ilio business u pcrmartenLone.
M INISTKItS, 1 KAUIlttKh, snjDKNTH K\ R.MI3IW, YOUNG MEN AND WoJIBN, those whowould incut with the most protliahlo <>i uij fin*ployineiHs—arc invited to coiu-.spond with ns

with a vipw.lo nn agency Not a fmv such ac
now uvt*iaging I'ioiu LoSr.'-uo annual proiltIn Us bale. Therein a great want for tuo booUand u noli ohinud, v. iulo It will eluvuto Uicspiritual condition by constant contact wltiiand conversations upon its beau tiluland eternal
truths.

ON TfiK INSTALMENT i’LAN wllicil ilio work in line bludinps, Tliitopopular uml proiltublo IneUicKun.ns, Welmvo an edition of the bool
ly bound, wlili massive panelled wide
uis been everywhere received wall marl*d favor. >ii' acrlptioiis lor Ibo Pictorial Bibln tJiIH style and in this way. cun be obtained t

,n almost unlimited extent, as there Is nomiUad money Ibalihe Blblo i endure m make wblo
rill yield him solid - a return
\y «• are also the I'ubinyierK of J’oUer'ft StandKditloiiK of Family. I’utplt. Roeket and i’iiuaph HihJes ami '1 esd«menisi—neaily ;;')U dhnt Ktyles—so well Known evervwiieie for aeenraey of text, beauty of iininh and dn

Illy of binding. Always ask for I’.dlef
idard ..Editions, and get (ho best, Caia
es eontalmng sl\ lesand prices furnished 01icatlun.

I'orI’ireuhirs coutnlnlng a full o
10 Elelonal Family Rib'.;, wlih sample sheetid lernis to Agon's, address •• I'otler s aiumi-it Itlhlo and Testament, House.”

Jl.ilN K I’C‘ITJ.iC .V Cn., Enbilsherp..
Ul I and (il7 Sanson/ >1..i, 1)U 1uMarch V3,ISTI-3m

' "
’

• [ UUUBUUA. Wuat is i; ? U jssure and perfect remedy for all diseases olThe Liver ami Spleen, or uh.strtic-Uon ol Intestines, Drlnuy, Uterine or ’
Abdominal Oijmmh. Poveriy oraWant of Blond, InleiinU-lant or Uemlitant

Fuver.s, inila-
maijoo

of the Liver. Dropsy, .sinvyish rirenlaihm of meBlcjud. Ahst-c-se-.. i unims. Jaundice.Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Aipicand Le-ver, or liieir CmiiMiint!iii>.Dn. Wem.s tnivlnj; bee one aware of llie extra-ordinary medical propejiie.iot tin*.South aiium-can pi.ml called

JUBUBEBA,
hc 1 ul a apodal commission lo that, country tuprocure It 111 ILS native parity, and liavinii muno
Its wonderiui curative propet I ic-* in even exceedtheanilciptiilouH lucmuU hy Uiyienl r nutation
has eoncmded to nflcr it in the pnnllo ami j-.happy lo Male that no has perfected arrange
mpms lora nmntinybuppiy minis won
derail Plant, tie has spent nuieii lime expert
rnenihui ami us lo (ho mo.it fill
deal pieparaihm Hum n. lor popular use and
has fin-homo time Used in his own pmellcu witumohl happy reMdi.i Urn elleeuui uicdieino nowpresented In (ho pnhiii- asr»u. wKuhv i-.xiu.vtjr oi- jukubkba
and he coldldeidly iecoiMliiends it inevery la’m-lly ah a .mis.-hui.J um dv svnien shouldfreely taken as a Blood funlyer in alt der. m-e.mourn oi ihe system and in umniale and t ,ri7»v
Uli weak and.lA mpnatiu lei.u.ciamenii u•'

JOHN Uhld.uUii.ViHilMt X V
. S..IU Atf«‘ht for lha UtlUed Stai’isPrice One Dollar per holiio, bwud inr pin- f.VMarvli ao, u/i-tw

pwwu lor CiKuwr-
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| jEKRY T. HEbAIUOLD'S

CO 111 P 0 H D F L ,01

ORAPB FOtjS

Component Part*-Fluid- Extract Ehwba''b and Fluid Extract Cataxvba '
Qraj)o Juice.

HENRY T, HELMBOL D’3
lll(3iri.y CONCEXTUATKD COMPOUND

Plata Extract Sarsaparilla

'lll raditnlly exterminate from the system•nduia sypinI'.. 1 '.. i-Vser Soiv.s, Ilie,s? S™
HI h” sL'i.." l*V» Sr ‘'DJUIh. Sole J lend I Iron*iC.H skin Diseases. Sail Rheum. ranker*ummiMs Ear. While Swelling, Tu-’oi N -i smeermrs AIU-Llons. n, uU- 10. lu Iksaanas.ihLh ivrtcrumoi.s oi .nil kmds. Uii'.mic Kiieum .iism*B|».;ps a.andaH diseases Unit have beenhliMtud in the system lor^eaiy.

l,m hbove com-.ids, its uJ properties nreare .i.“V" ;U V; ‘'Dtcrpivji ntiUon oi .Siis.iparnia -

ir ihl ,i? 111
,
l |l '’'ilimil «•'*•*“** niul hcniiiyn .Hid ieMoie-.ino patient, to .4 si tie ofiic i**iil.iirny. |.v,r p.mi, ,„ u Ul„ ,I. ,vi, ov,a !

j..i.iiiii m .u.,,, ,i,u
li. .ui 1 ku.nvil i’, M- j-io curii.iiii.iiililSiV,.|JI„ K ,,i riu ij.,l,*,

(iii'n.l mi.! i, 1.1..1i.;;.,1-,";“‘v.«
sS ‘I" 'S ‘|,UV Kn‘|iii-in»ot..ml I!.;UUUI , U 1 ,■ lUil njotuiili-xioil.^i

IIKXRV T. lIKLAfBOLD’S

in a

eCOXcENI’KATEI)

extract Jindm.

The Great *Dlnro[!c. Ims mml ovim v cma nfnili H-li-N'l! I, 1,:., irnluKnn\t ot Hn* HJnddt r mid lotlanniKoii oflie Ivlihu' h, Ulceialloe el the Khlihas aiulR.idder, KofeiUloii 01 Uruje. I Msi ;«s*-.s’oC IheI roslnlo Oland. stone in ihu Uhiddei -,,! ’.deulns
V»oli V‘3, ;.. In ,. n‘k ‘ IIUf' 1 Depo.sll, and Mucous ofMJlky DlsThaiaes, and for Kn(Veiled ami. Dell

of hmh sexes, ntlend*<i wltntho hillowliiK symptoms: Jietispositioinio Ex-ertloii Lo'.s ,jf iVuver. Loss* 01 Meino-v, DilH.-nl-
iy or lireathlnir, W«*nk Aerv*s.TreitihliitK. Hor-ror of Disease. Wrkelulness. Illmne'-'s **f V'lsinij*.

.1 inn In the IhieU. ilot Hands, Flushing of tho
. iiYl ihostcln,Eruption on t)m irm e,allhl i ounlmmnee. Universal of thoo ilM’u lar Sy si cm,ete.■ Used hy persons from tho.ntffM of eluhteen lo1went v live, and ir.*m ihlity-nve f*» nr>\-flee «»rn thedecline or cluiuKeoi -liie; uflcr eoiitlnO-irtoni or labor pains: bcd-weUlnu iu cUddruu.

llKLMnouvs EXTRACT HUCIIUIs diureticlilt hluod-ruirlfyIng.aiul cure* UR Disease* ails-oig Irom il'iliii.s <ll licMfuiti n, am) Excess©*I'hP 1hl|el|Ce.S 11. LllO, IMI |iUJ ItICK of (ho
‘ I‘iM .lH;i"i lCV, !Su l, t‘l M'dlng 1, Lnpa.ha 111 litfccduiia,)l which 11 is used. ami S.phimie Affections—

*«“

LADIES.
• In. ninny AnVcllons peculiar to Ladles. tb«lvxt r ai;i Imcl.n is mn-ijmnied hyany *.iner iem«-

T“'! H i111 l- l|,n, J ,h|h ‘»r ltfJem ,oii,,lrn*(;HJurliyk.
tn 1iilulij('-h *>r .'suppres-.ii.ii nf Customary Fvao*-unions, Uiceiah d or Male of (heolt-riiM, Leuc-.i « hma or \V lutes, Jsii-nllty, and- ‘ ’lo all com} hunts incident to ttio sex, whether
i' Mug Inmi Jmhscieilon or liahusot Uj.ssiua,*- -run. His |*iesc.nhed exi*-ii*lveJy by dm maH
-•minent fliy-tc-mus in.ii Mi«twiv«slor Knleeb.■ fii anil 1 eh cult* Constitutions, ul both hexesami all ayes untended wlib any oi Uiw icuoveDiseases or Symptoms).

FXTUAL'f EUCHUi uV*. > AltlHliNU FROM JMi KUHLNCFrt, ilAEiT.-> OF IJI.-55.it AIJO.N. etc.
0

In all llielr singes at lirilc expense, lltilo or onchange in diei, no inconvenience. aim 110 i xoo-
V" 4;* c ''!'s ‘ ,s , u IK<jnthl il.Vlie, ami givensUenglh lo Ui urn to, llit-i t-i.y removing uh>t.nc-'lolis,IV V-tiling umi Unng Ml lidlllVs u( HimUTelliia, Allaying Emu and l.nllamation, mi fro.lueiuln tfiis «;lu».ho. diseases, and ex -enhi-'aHI'ojwiiininmailer. • ' “ ““

1 honsands who have been the victims of In-cmnpeteiil. pcisons. and who have paid heavyleefiio ne enieil in u slmit ttnie, have aan.ii ih.-vW'V l "'tM deceived, (inti lh.it the "I'.iis in” hay~ Ul- n>o of puweiln!asD'lngein'., ’ b. en dried
>i)» In thesy*teai to hiv„k ott. mu nioiuayma-v ,^’(1 »‘»r*n. perhaps alt, r Alann.ee.ft- ll'.L,.| t!U l,U'h L.VntAC. UUtil U lor allMl. elloiiN and lm.eu.Mhol the Uinnaiy organs
»vnetoer existing m Mah, or Fem.iJe. , lomaiiitiever imhmj originating. and no in.dier oflow long standing. IViee, .1 oJ per bottle.

HENRY IT. lIKLMEOLTJS IMPROVEDI. U o b W ASH

K-US"

S 1. |!t Vi.:/ 1 Fut-elii*. Dryness of Scalp orir.i.V' 110
,, 1 and ml piiij.uMh 101 winch.dun or Uiniinent.sure used ; 1es.toi.-s the siun10 a state or pnmy and soiine.vs a dinsi reilonUnutM healihy aeuou 2,

\ essels. on which depends the agic.-uhle eie.-I■irnfolmh lv.acl ‘ y °{ u, **'>ldexhmsoimici.smiynt
• nd admlied. um li.mw.-r Miiiim.ieasa uine-dv tor existing .Jelecls of (heMi.n 11. r.
o I'’l 1-‘ s Misiaimolt-, joit.ei-plv Ciutiu to iriibounded p.Uumade. hy p ,s-.e-.s.-ny ipndm.-.s wrfT.-h relnk-r If. a "od. 6 A*p ,d-I**” ‘,r l, ' L' -UN e and i •ony.-nim clmf•U.tu, (.omiiinlny in an ele- ini immnl.4 indbo

loeaH-o*!* 1 r,‘ ,l lli!' n, *N and IdJL-aey-in©miail.lino jue.»m. aiiltneni.sm n , use -as a I'm
'-erviuive and Kefie-hei of Hiermuplexion U-s a«* Loilon 10. d’,e..s t ,01 1%,]” i; ui 0

L

CM l, i*oeT/‘ a ' ,Ul ***!' -Im'iim'-., ul thSbun.i.,\ Uinmis, urisiny hoiij halnts ul divshm-lion, nsed in eumieetiou-wuh-Uu* d-.'x.iae'.s din.elm. S u-sapaijlJa, aim C.Uuuhi - -i;u,e i'lils inpaS^e, | ,!^l *U!’ t *', aS u' c "IMl,lLll 'led, eaunot bo sur-

lelnes* CX,IJKU <lln ctlons accompany the
LvMenee of the most re'ponsililo and loltuhUliar.ieiei liiriiisjK ii on application with him-u.'r;;/ V!VJr,, ;ls r J,v ‘««.«i :
.ud Ol IU«M Ud nheuen cwUllcmUm. mid uo-mmeodaloi.v Idln.s, i|ii,nyohV ||i L.|| me Imm
!, I l',.'’' “leh.dum eminent i’hxtd-■ V,s' lMf-- "hn. statesmen, ole. Tliepiopne-i6kJ4jin iitaei lesj.iledto their publication mm neUspapeis; he does not do inis fiom thoi t that h s articles rmik usstandard iTepara-•mAmti. ° UOt UUt- U l° 110 l'rulTetl »P »7

Henry 2, JlelmOoJd's Genuine, Prepu-Hons,

' otT.( ftQV address. Kecuro from obser-V..."* npw.iids id' Iweniy veins,sold hv everywhere. Address letters’*'’.ill h*r ina lion, Jn eonlldeliee in UL.»UYi.ULLMBiiLii, Dnit'pisi and ■ honilsCOnly itepnis; 11. J*. 11KI.M tJULD’B Drue; and
< homleal Whivl-oiis*. No. £Ol Brtiadany New\orK,or in 11. T. HLLMIhiLUS Medical Depot

I t/l Ten Hi Street, Philadelphia,I'u.
Beware of Uounler/eJts. Ask'lor HKNRYT
rLMBOLD*bI *

*«b. .'7L

Extract Catawba

’V liV,ll' v 1F,‘,!; 0 -'"' l ' ;VINTH ' Jacndipr. nrr,-fl .9P,'' A[’ 1< Et,l lONS. NICK OR NEHVOI74H H-M.’IIK COSI‘iVICN K-s Ac PURI-I YVEGETABLE 'o >u:ui;uuv iIINE uVIUR BELETERIOC.S UitUlia."* * nKNiiUA- LS

~'ThcsQ’l> tJlsnT7»-thirrtiT»'iTrh!iT7!sTTShtffltrvt~iVTSffS7~r
M IL L |PU“? IILI hU l’l 'ls '' d ‘'lg Cllsloi oil,suits, hlliff-us!a .etc. llit-io is noiiung imoenta epuiblt' to..1 V.'.h U,<L ‘'* iBVe lone, and cause neilh.l, l» *ni 'ri" 1 » W ‘ 'i'hey are compos*

• d ill thefinest wvrat.rnt*. After a few diiysiihO;*l hem SUCU mi invlgmatlun..f the entiresya*(« in talus p m-e us to appear nniucalous 10 the
' nM^m'^»!l 'nVllU:' ’ wm iher.urisrng Horn Im-
mmM.M'n.i 1! ll - l- Uelmnald’s Com*'puund I laid Kxuact Catawba Grape Pills aro
'.’t c,mU,,, t ’ ,ro 1n Hie I,ict 1n.a sug.u-coat*i.d I Ills do not dissolve, but pass (himigh (hostomach without dissolving. eoiisrqueittiy -do
lein 1 V» n***) ,U; d;*h,,‘ l Hied. The Caluwbalirapt I ills, b dug pleasant la tasteand odor, doUl ~*}' being bugur-couled. PriceHi'ii per box.

SIU$ 1U


